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The following speCification describes the nat,ure
or 'hi. invention 1-
This 1s an invention by Subbish Pal&lich~, Scientist;
'ennalaram Vyasarao VasudevaRao, Scientist and H8nda~
'eAtat&kr18bna Udupa, Direotor, allot Centra1 Blectro-
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illtea , TWO RtJPBIS
"i'h1a invention relate. t.o improvement. in 4:>1:" relat.1D9
to catalysts for 0". :CQ(;Olftb1pat.ton ,1n ... le4 .to;~ge celt.
aDd ~tt..r1e ••
H1t.herto it. hft' b6<lmproposed to use ~ft•• ~r.or.oe
~.ll. and betteriea with open type vent plugs or pr.8'U~
vents to: tb••• Ape Q~ $Sse. formed durin~ ~M~.ino p~
cess without recours~ ~::- • .uttlnl. ~fOG'•• feu' :feeCllllb1no-
1DO these Q8sea aoain to water'.
This 1& open to the obj ect10n that the 1..".1 gt "'.
electrolyte haa to be IMJ ntai·ned to the proper IIIlu"kby
addinrJ d1e.tilled watet pta1l::Jd.lcally and further the t.~
of the cell. and ba.tt.e":'1~!A have to be cleaned to 1It1n1a1.e
the corrosive action due to leakage of t,he electrolyte
on the termimlls. The cells or batteries could n,ot be
used 1n any pos1tion.
The obJiect of the i.nvention i8 to obv1atethe.e dia-






:t Jlte:oabinJ..nllf thllJ ~1:.S~.t~():t"f'i!.~:'J ...·~-in# .. ~ ... & ..r "...... . ~ I,he..·o.).:r~!{.JJlgpnolllut.
l:.aok t.nto .......t r 80 that th. need :fen:' toppinc np with cU....
l:::f.lled 'Jot&t~'Jr' .. nd eleliU1'ng of the ·t"'ll,l.. 1nall!! are ell1lll!natod
liW'd I:he oolle Arflt oapable tyf' henH ti~ solla1.1nc aU1·rnc "th..
ab,,01.ut •.·,,,y liIMl1D't""UlntlC) tr4fe ..
~ro t;hflf$i!~ ~ndltf th"l> in-v'$nt1.on brollldly o(j'JUli*t·t. in
tla.. u •• ,)'f " l!u.l1tabl. cat-.ly$t el1lpabl" (.r ;!;'.C()!l'lIb1n«hydropa
(And.OX'-88:n f'orm"d during ob...r~ing· 1'r'o.f,elu to f'i\)X'!lD vater awl
nitrate or ch.Lt)ro platinio 4014 or :i-ts ''!Qtltt$, <l'!' iridiua
tion vith .c~talytic cArrier lik9 atlies, .1 .... in. or titllJ1.1l'l
taken in sui tab:!. proportion t·o flre,t li!t. lj~.·ge .otive 8urf'ao.ie
f:'or lIho ga* reoombination reaotion.. ThQ <;iu·rier e..ploy.d/ia
the Corm ot· ~in~ po~er wi~h a specifiC surface _r.a not 1•••
than 100 .:llp. 'lb._ oarrier oontaining t;h$ noble metst::o.llIalt.
ie then tr ......od. 1D • reducing iIlItllJoIIJpharltl"t a t.~p.ra t'".,%'8
1~O.O to 4.50.0 to convert the noble lIlei:;al •• :t.:ta illt~ IllUl
active :f'Qrmof fine~y disperltJed metal.. 'The cat"l,'&t is
further e"ab:111eed ift it. aot!'!T8 t'orm byus.iD&' au1~.ble
Weight of the oax~i.r
Ratic o£ the c..tal'Y~""{vt.U,Dua).
'to our:1er
sur:raoe area of the <:;.r·~ i. 2:t'
Capacity of' the oell incorporated







Woipt ot tho carrior
ratio ot tho oataly." (Pa11adt.a.)
~o "he oarri~ .
Surtac. area ot the oarrior
Capaoity ot tho 0.11 1Iloorporat..
with tho oataly.t
()roorobar.. ourrent






• I aA/.. 1
.100 ......
'nao.tol10willfrare .-one tbo ........ Pt .... Glt' ••
111Yontionl
~) 'l'horo i. DO ",olution .t corro.i". ..... ~bIa'tIII
ollar.i. ot oell. aDd bf.ttorl.. :laoOl'P0ra1."
with th. oataly.t.
2) '!'beoell. 1Iloorpor.t1q tho oat&1.,......... 1M
.o.l.d c.-pl.toly eo tbat th.y ... ~. u.~1
tD ...,. po.itl.a.
3) Maintenanc. procedure•• uoh a. "d1tLoD .t 41.·
till.4 water, oloan:.lq 01' .. aw ........ _tI
:l"eqllirod •
..) ~ c.l1. OaD be 1noorporatod 4i.re.~ly 11llto
th. portablo oleotrioal and ole.troad.c uLotra-
•• nt. f'or proYid~ .1.otr10 po~er.
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and ascertains the nature of this invention and the manne~ .
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Bitherto U: ba•• _ .....prop.. ",0_0 dlrt'.I" .
tor ... 01.U.. tla. iacr.... :I.a pr •• ouro 4url1lC oh 1IIc ta 1 ..
ae14 •• 11. .ad batt.ri.. ror aobt~tac •• a104 typ. • tr.••
tt... OD. or th••• _oct. ooa.i.t. :ill .r_t.:I. .. a 1.....
••• iti .... al •• "iob will aU .•" tho ..... to t .
•_ •• pber. wIlonth. pro.our •• f' tho ao.-1ateA .
.. pr04.'.zwi_d 1... 1. An.tIl.r •• thocl .... i.et. 1a -,.. ...
lytio .1.ootred.. .apablo or r.oo.b:lD:lDe tho ..... .1.oitN-
ck_ically into vat.r. A third •• tbod 011••••• " ..... to •••
oata1y.t. ba.ed .Il noblo •• t.le.
1.'h. 4raw b.ck co_.t.d witll. tla. .b .... _t.......
• ith.r ~.t tho 0011. oannot bo •• aleA o~1o~~17 .1" ~•lira or tb. 0.11. and .tor ... batt.ri •• :lDoorporattac t~
ab",••• tbod. i. l:01it.d.
ft. obj.ot of tbo tJrroJltion i. to 4•• 01'1"- a .r
.ft••tille ,.e ... 1>1Datl'10D of' ..... :tonted 4uriIIC CWo" ollal:.....
Jll'ooo.. baok jato ".0" ... • proe... tb.rttror •• .... • ...
.... ror .0ppiDC .p witb d1.till.d ..,.t.,. ... 01.__ o,r .....
tozw:t.Dal0are ol1a:lDat•• aDd tbo coil. aro .apabl. br MIWO-
4tio •• al.lac. 1lhuo.aku.. th. 0.110 ... 01uto17 .at.w--o rr.o •
.-one tbe _tIlede ....... t... the .. ~04 ba." - ...
.... or •• ta1y." awo e to bo a!aPl. ror tho CaY•• pp1ill&-
. "1_. '!1M .rtiot ,. .. lire o:t tho ••• al,.* .....
tb. ,..1'Y of' rida. partiol. .1•• or 0.,..1-
..s tIlo .. o.. t of' tho Doltl••• t.l pr •• o•t• "I" os-aplo. :I.a
... of' tho ...... t., it 1. die.loaod that: •• or 0.01"
PaJ,111lti,. 4iapor •• d. 1D 0.2' iDoh 4ia ... 0.'" t.aoJa ~
wi_ oi.ti. ndao- ~ <,1 .2/e proe. • ....
~ aIIO-O at a .... :In& produoed. rr- ...a-p••
J4+'~~
TIt" ob.1ec't of tbte i .... ti•• :I.. to c1•• ~r~'" .. "'1Md
t·,,! ':I1"t'.ot:LDc ca. "'reOO.b1.aatton 'tbe C... e. 1'0._ 4IuriJlc'
....... t/"ar.tn •. p....... baok .lIlto .... r •• tac eatal;'tI!"t tal
... • proo... thoretol" eo ~bat tta. ."'" tor t wi"
dletil1ed vater and ol.antag of'the t.~1Qa1. are .1iaiaated
~ tb. cel1e are eapabl. o£ bo~tio ••• 1~, t...... t.c
tho 0011e and battert ••• aiDt .... o. tr..~
Tho< iDPontlon broadly oODei.'. ot 8ob1 ta~ t 17
4t.pol"a.d ewor iMrt .atal,.et ... riol". ..,.. e l,. te..
_at be rr.. tl"o .,.lapari tio. like __ •• _-'-a .1"
eu1pbur _10b are ll :tul. It va. ob•• rye. tbat tJao ....,. ...
_00 ot tll. oata.1,... 1.apr.... ..... t.... ....,. , .
.... ..... 17.' "... "... .OYO 100 .2/• pz-e"~"1,. _ •• ___
ot 102 .2/. U4 130 .2/c.
ZIt .. o........ i.oaa1 ..,... 1.... oU. _''MI''i •• , .....
,. _ t:IIe ".1" i •• 1~ to ....
......... ft. 'ItIli. 1.... J••• i l. it _.t.r»a ...
.... tor .... 17iac .1e.'ried r.,. to 1e l.l.. .......a
..... 100n-0II10 ... 1.... ' ••
ft. H.t.4I•• ta17." ia prepared"" hkiac 1Ni~.1tl._-'
.1 ... 1. _ila.l· •• 1'. _... •• pall .. :a- ell1orU.. ...lltMIi_
.:l.1:ra'., 0Ial.rep1.t~io .old UMl .iJd... ri .. t... uta1" ••
.... i.r. TIIIIe ..... iaed 1.,.to & -at,... o t·
·U 1 .&1" ta r 0 ,t ~ .,. ...
. ,
ta • reaoilw .tao zo. ooatu.1JIlir JrJ*" , ...
• '1 ,,.. ..,.-0.' r •• red.o,toa 1;_ l :L 'to
........... t1U'.. ~. 'pe' .a , • ft_ 4.
..... • &1"... :I.. ""'a .1 bill.... , ..,. .
£-. 1.1'1" 0ST..- 1" o~ " - 90-0 tor III
per"_ ~aqj" ,. abat 2 ....... .... .
•, .Ile .... l.-t ..tal".. wo. It' t. .. .~........ • i..
1 4+'~Je
ot 120 Iloura d.11 .. 1•• d aoid .el-1
01 7'00 IlA.H ftapaott,. ...
..,.r cursed ..~ ..current da.e1t, ot 2 ../..2.
Th. pr ••• llt :l.lrYantioJlcGl1e1.t. ot: a •• tlled to ..• tt.....
iDe ••• r.o~bia ..t:l.onin ....led load .014 .tor.... 011. aDd
'-b.tter.t.. .... .. pro.... thorotor wbiOb.000ri.0. .. ... 1e
.••••1:-ttlAbly d1.por." O1'.r inort ...t.lye' oarr'ior lileo
alu.iDa, oil10...or titania in oUitablo pr?p~rtioD... d
....btlt.Lac tro.tMent to k••p the Doble ••tal t. it. ao'1••
t.....
TIlo fol1oriftg are tho typical o:lt.. pla. 111u ..' .... ttac tbe
talw.Dtlon.
lIMP!. 1
, .. o~ alu.iaa powdar' haTifttr a .p.01,t10 _ta.o .t
,••• 2/. t. ·h-.atoe.tth ~.ou_ .. tal It .ol"ttea (0 •• >
ok1.r••1attato aetd t. ciTe Dobla ••t&1 o••aly.t oarrtor
•• tt. of' 1.", telat 1tatti.. TIl••••• i •• tt,rr.act •• u ...
·.. t • _1f'ona p•• tUca. Th•• it 1.. t..eateet w1-' ~~ a
ea•• t ........rat 01' 1'0 • 1'0·0, Jlll'eter..bly .t ''''-0
t...• period 01' '-0\11'8. Tho ..... i.- •••. le4 aa4 •• \iM. lata
'Ill. ab.....powder whOD , ...... ia • a ...01t TOO IIA...
1... a.1. .al1 ••• towm4 to b. .ot1.. for only " ~.-r.f'.r
tAl. r .... 'D:&.aat10. re •• t10a at ....rehar.. ",,",0 ••.... t.,. 01'
• aA/.a•
.... ia 1. '1 .ut .b. 0.ta1,.._ ri..l ...
• :1 _ .. ti tlea/ U.t.u-. .re ..,. ua.r ,..UJ."
..,. at .;..or.tw. oot,,..90·0 pr.,. _1,. at "II() ,.. a,
Ia. --- .0t:1 01' tb. oat.ly..... 1'0lUI4..rj.~ of'1 OQr. ,,- 1
•• 1t. ill........ t. I'"our••
a'
.- .. ot alw.l .. powd.r h....iq ..... if'ltD ..-:t.o. or
101 .I/e 1~ tr •• t.d with noble •• t.l •• 1t .\I~l ••• al1..1..
01l1er1c1. cOllt.iaiDe _oUBb aob.l••• ta1 to ct",., • ra'io .f'
l' '00 of' tb. ",.1p. of tb. oUTt.r. Th t•• ttrr ..
wall t...... unif'oftl oOMpoeltton. na t. tr ..... vitia
parif't•• bydroc.n C.. at a t••p.rature of 17'·0 tor ••• rt..
of' .. hour.. Tat••••• t. 0001•• to 1'0" t.. p.rlabra .....
crouJMIto • powdar torm. Tb.. o.taly ••• at.r1.:1 i a a
•• tiyatloa/.tab11i.ta.c tre.taent in a atre .. ,of' o.,...a at
' .... rat1lr. of' ..O~Otor a p.riod of 1 bour. Th. aotiyity .t
tll. aboY••• taly.' wa. f'ou.d to b. 200 laour. wIIL.n ••• t.. ill
a 2 .... 01t 1..... oid 0.11 h...ing a a.. i.a1 oape,01t,.of' 700
~t "'a tbe 0.11 va. oy.r ohar •• ct •• ourr••t ,4••• itT .f'
I .../_a•
I•••• ill .sallpl. , .s •• pt tba •• hlt .peoifio .urf' ...
., , .... al_1M ..... r va. 8, .2/C• 'b•••• t...:I..,. of' tile a,","
•• 'alT.. toUDl1to 1M98 Ilour. 01l1y•
. TII 1' thl ••• tbod :I.. t"a. tiler. i8 1..
'loa .~ ••••• 4uriJICollarcia. of' •• 110 aad .. , .... t•• iIIO ..
..... vl.._ th. oat.ly.'.
ft. o.lle saoorporattaC tile •••• 1,._..... '•••• 1"
.... 1••• 1.,. .0 "b~" 'tIM,. ... b. \10" ':La at'.. po.t t:L •••
, . ctll- _oil .. "cU.ttoa .t cU.•• tll ..1Iai.... '.. ~. pZ'oo. ... '
....... , .•1.......• t ilaal. liZ'e 1 .
'... .I-oo-r ••ee1 4ire.tly i.'~tIl. pe...... l.fte 0011. -r-
• tel' pNYlcU.ac .1 .... M.1.~.rt••l.and .1••_roa£o 1n.t~ ••w.
An iDYention is d.scribed ~or a .ethod tor reco.b~-
1... oxy.. n aDd lI.74ro... c.... f'o~ed cluriDaoy.r olaar..
ot load acid .tor.,. cell. and batteri •• back tato vator
and • proc... th~r.~or while the u.e of 1.ad .oid b.ttery.,..t. I'or.ut.-obi1 ••, .tandby power.nd t&"lao"10D1•
••11 ••t.blished, ~1. ay.t•• ha. not entered iD~O ~
tield of ••a1ed type batteri... Thi. i. due "0 the t.e"
tba" durinc Ilor.al ehar«lq and ewer ohar_inc, b7dr....
aDd 0XT.on C.... aro o.olYod, the r.te of .._ ..01ut1oa
being proportional to the charging curr.nt. :Inthe
:La.iel. the 0.11 box iner ••••• vith. tia. coa.:lld.r.bly
thus .akina any attempt to ••a1 the 0.11 Y.r)r diffioalt.
Th. i.IlYeDtioD oonaiat. in tb. pr.parati.on of .ata-
l,..t ooapo.:1tion baaeelon l1obl••• tal. suoh .~.p1at~
__ lor palladiu. .uitably di.per.ed oyer in.r't carrier
1:1.k•• 1-.1... The c.taly.t 1* fUrth.r .1yeD a a:tabl1,1.tac
tre.-.at to ke.p tho Doble •• tal ia ita ao"1YO ......
We C~~·.
1) Ai ~tbod for .rt••tina roc.-1aatloll of •••••
o.01Yoclduriac the oyer ohar.~ proc••••• back iato
"..tar .1.11 _al.d l.ad a01el."or ... c.11a .ad ba.tor1a. 1t7'
..... u.e of a catalyat capabl. ot' recOIabiD1DC.t;1M ......
charaot.r1attd in that a Doble_t.l .uch •• plat1.nw. or
pa.11adlua diap.ra.eI o. ar iIIart carrier.- .uch I" a1w.t.aa•
•1.110 'titede .oti.awd b7 'tro..... t vitlla pari1ied
!rJ'I1rOprl aDd ~rth.r .tah11i ••d b7' tr .... ·' vi'
.'tr~.. ot OXT.... 1. u••d •• cat.ly.~.,p
J4+b~~
2) A,proce •• ae claiJlled in oleia (1) wb~~ ~,,,-
/act:l. ...etinc "rea_ent i. given by pa•• inS' puritJ.ed
hydropn ... at a t••peratur. 01' 1'0·0 to 4,o·c prel'er-
.bly 17'·0 1'01' a period ranging t'rc. 1 hour to It bours.
3) A. proo ••••• cla1._cl ill ole1 •• 1 aDd 2: vh.soelD
"be .tahili.1IlC tre .... nt ie p".D by pa•• 1Ae_. •.... -
el' OZYPIl.t ..._perature 01' ".'0·0 prel'erabl,,. at
"0.0 tor • period. 01' 30 .:lnut•• to ~ bour.
1)ojq.<! ~ l.~'"old ~ ~~ ,In(,.
..
F?'·al~-~~
- u-
